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HIP 600

ANALYSIS

ATTORNEY TIM is a hard-knocking 5-year-old, who 
has posted 3 on the board finishes from 5 starts 

this year and was most recently in the winners circle 
on May-6 at Churchill Downs. He is able to handle a 

variety of course conditions (good-firm) and 
recently showed that he has the endurance to 

stay the 1-1/2 mile distance. 

This year, he has been unlucky to be caught behind 
some very slow fractions up front which yielded a 

less than ideal pace set up for his late closing 
kick. ATTORNEY TIM is a consistent, older horse who 

who has been competitive in salty allowance races 
and could take a step up to the stakes level in the 

turf route division later this year. 

DRF PPs

ATTORNEY TIM gamely wins his N1X at CD.

Last Race: 6/20/21 AOC-N2W at CD 
Result: 9th by 4 1/4-lengths 
Trainer: Greg Foley
Conditions Left: Alw-N2X
Preferred Surface: Turf

Last out on Jun-20, ATTORNEY TIM was well off of a moderate pace going 8f which is 
ultimately less than his preferred distance. At the top of the stretch, the top-3 finishers 
who sat much closer to the pace throughout were all within 1 1/2-lengths of the 
lead while ATTORNEY TIM was over 6-lengths back. The winner of this N2X, MONARCH'S 
GLEN went on to win a Stake on Indiana Derby Day (Jul-7) next out while beating G3 
Pilgrim winner FORTY UNDER.

When ATTORNEY TIM notched his N1X condition at Churchill on May-6, he was able to sit 
much closer to the pace over the 9f and gamely dug in mid-stretch to get his neck in 
front on the wire. The runner up of this race, CIBOLIAN, went on to win his next start 
on Jun-18. (Click to view or scan QR code). 

https://youtu.be/xJbF-oAUBzA?t=739
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DRF PPs CONT.

At the Fair Grounds on Mar-6, ATTORNEY TIM earned his lifetime best 91 Beyer when 
running 2nd to the Brad Cox-trainee DARAIN who contested in the G1 Maker's Mark 
Mile next out. The form of this N1X contest at the Fair Grounds holds up well. 3rd place 
finisher NEWS BREAK went on to win his next start and 4th place finisher COOL 
BOBBY came back to win an N1X at Churchill on Jun-5. (Click to view or scan QR 
code). 

SPEED FIGURES: 
THOROMANAGER, RAGOZIN, AND THORO-GRAPH

ATTORNEY TIM ran a (9t) on Thoromanager last out which is a competitive figure for open, 
turf route Stakes company. For example, MONARCH'S GLEN, winner of the Jun-20 N2X, went 
on to run a (9t) next out when winning the J. Schuster Memorial Stakes on Indiana Derby 

Day. 

On Thoro-Graph and Ragozin, the 5-year-old gelding is in career-best form. ATTORNEY TIM 
has a lifetime best Thoro-Graph of (62), a figure which he has run 4 times in his career 

and 2-times this year. He also paired his lifetime best (11) Ragozin 2 starts back on Jun-11. 

Paired Lifetime-Best Figures

https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/fg/2021/3/6/7/race-7-alw-at-fg-on-3-6-21
https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/fg/2021/3/6/7/race-7-alw-at-fg-on-3-6-21
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RACE SCHEDULE

ATTORNEY TIM is in career-best form as a 5-year-old and as with many horses in the turf 
male division, seems to be improving with age. He relishes a route of ground and has 

performed well anywhere from 8.5f - 11f on courses rated from firm to good. He is also an 
extremely sound and durable horse, having made 12 starts in the last 12 months. 

While he is N2X eligible and has held his own against some salty allowance company, the 
high tag options should not be ruled out of ATTORNEY TIM's future race schedule, especially 

considering the lucrative Kentucky Downs purses and Del Mar 'Ship & Win' bonus 
program which gives a $4k starter grant + 40-50% purse bonus to all out of state starters. 

Possible next starts include but are not limited to:



For access to video replays and 
digital copies of DRF Past 
Performances, Thoro-Graphs, 
and Ragozins on the entire 
consignment, scan the QR code 
shown here. 
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